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And we abe witnesses of all J

Swings which he did both in the
XiAND of the Jews and in Jebusa--

I

lesi. Whosoever believeth a

sim shall receive remission of
'StNS.
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Sedalia don't want a doubtful

mayor.

It approaches sacrilege to mention

city politics in a Sunday pape:-- , but

this is an extraordinary occasion and

rmtnoet momentous time.

The voters of tbe Second ward

elected Gwen Harrison alderman a

few years ago. They don't want to

mke any more similar mistakes.

Will the voters of the Second ward,

for once lay aside party prejudices
and vote for Bosserman for alderman

for the short term ? The tax-paye- rs

of the ward cannot afford to defeat

him.
Under tbe Australian system,

there is little Tor no chance for il--

, legal voting, hence tbe vote in tbe

'First ward will not be "swelled5" tins
year, as it was one and two years ago.

Watch the figures.

The statement of tbe condition of
!Third National bank, of Sedalia, is

published in tbe Bazoo this morning.

It shows that popular institution to

le as sound as a dollar and as solid

as a rock, as it will always be under

tbe management of the present
efficient officers.

Tbe convention of tbe Bepublican
? League of Clubs, which has just been

. in aeasion in Nashville, was but a
movement for a ttealtby invasion of

the South for the avowed purpose of
capturing a few southern states. It
Iwon't work, however, it won't work.

'The Bazoo has consulted no one in
regard to the city campaign or its
;course in the same or any of its utter--

ances, is the organ ot no man or par--1

tv and is dictated to bv no one. It
pursues the course it deems right and
stall continue to do so, subject to no
one hut its manager.

Suppose Sedalia should experience
mother strike like the '86 uprising
mtb Bill Ugenrritz as mayor. What
a sorry plight the people would be in.

, 3edalia wants a mayor whose heart
'min the right place and with the
kioral and physical courage to act
promptly and in a manner that would

give the people thegreat est confidence.

That"a good man's memory is not
always permitted to die is evidenced
by the fact that the Letter Carriers'
issociatiom of New York City has col-

lected $8,000 for the erection of a
nonument to the late S. S. Cox. It

is erpecied that the sum wl! saon be

Joubled. Mr. Cox was an honor to
'filt k Mi-- r "KTitw "WwVr Yt3 in ia null-

VILjr UX lien xuifl auu. in jjuw
iic tervice. No man ever more richly
limed a monument.

Twenty-on-e years ago, on the first
jlay of this month, Mr. J. C. Thomp- -

. joh, then a beardless youth of twenty-fen- e

years, entered the employ of the
I Etet National bank, of this city, as

iissistant bookkeeper. Since that
t lay, he has been continuously in the

Employ ofthat well known institution.
JHe gradually rose to the positions of
; Wpkkeeper, assistant cashier and
1 cashier, which latter position he now
j;kolds and has held for ten years.

During all that time, if Thompson
has faithfully fulfilled the iJsri of a

: Model business man. H's urbanit),
courtesy, polite methods, pompiness,
accuracy and suavity of treatment to

ifjtft alike, added to a fine financial
anind and thorough buunes qnai'fica

.ons, account for bis successful

career. He may well look back up--J

on his record for the past twenty-on- e
,

years with pnde and all bis friends do

for bim. A Christian gentleman and;
i

a successful business man, he is es

teemed bv all who know bim.

Whatever mistakes Mayor Crawford
may have made during bis admiuis-tra-io- n,

it 13 to be hoped that whoever
may succeed him will perpetuate his

order is-ue- d to the po'ice concerning

tbe early return of boys to their
homes. Nothing is better calculated
to injure a community than a class of
boys who frequent after nightfall pool

looms and other questionable peaces

of resort. Certainly it is the first

duty of fathers to see thit their boys

are under their own roof at an ealy
hour, but even the most careful father
may sometimes be deceived and while

he rests secure in the thought that his
boys ai e safe in bed, tbe laLer have
stealthily made their way out, and
with conpanions have gone where
they have no business tu be. Such
boys are hard to control, but
by police aid, ihis can be

doae and their immature bodies as
well as minds kept from contamina
tion. It is indeed a poor promise for
the fuuie, when boys ave granted the
freedom of comng into their horres
at any hour of the niht and many a
prison cell has been filled, many a

parent's bead been bwed in sorrow

because of a laxness of control in ibis
direction. By all means let ihe orde
of Mayor C awfoid, wh'ch sends boys
home not later than 9:30 be made a
standing one and the police required

10 do tueir dutf in the matter in the
fullest and most comp.-- ehenive maa
ner.

Ex-Preside- nt Cleveland's address at
a mass meeting in the interest of the
New York circulating lib ary was a
thoughtful and scholarly effoit and
containad some excellent advice.
Especially is the following worthy of
repioduction.

"It is not only of great impor-
tance that our youth and our men and
women should have tbe ability, the
desire and the opportunity to read,
but the kind of books they read is no
less important. Without guidance
and without the invitation and en-

couragement lo read publications
which will improve as well as interest,
the;e is danger that oar people will
have in their bands books whose in-

fluence and tendency are of a nega-
tive sort, if not positively bad and
mischievous. The boy who greedily
devours the vicious tales of imagi-
nary daring and blood curd-
ling adventure, which in these
days are far to accessible to the yonng,
will have his brain filled with notions
of life and stand irds of manliness
which, if they do not make him a
menace to peace and good order, will
certainly not tend to make him a useful
memb:--r of society. The man who de-

votes himself to the fla?h literature
nw much too common will, instead
of increasing his value as a citizen,
almost surely degenerate in his ideas
of public duty and grow dull in his
appreciation of the ob'igatioa he owes
to his country. In both these cases
there wil be a lo?s to tbe state.
There is danger also that a positive
and aggressive injury to the
corsmuuity will result; and such
rearers will certainly su-ff-er depriva-
tion of the happiness and contentment
wh'cb are the fru;ts of improving
study and well regulated thought. So,
too, the young woman who seeks
recreation aud entertainment in read-
ing s:lly and frivolous books, often of
doubtful moal tendency, is herself H
the way of becoming frivolous and
s'lty, if not of weak morality. If she
escapes this latter condition she is
almost certain to bacome utterly un-

fitted to bear patiently tbe burden of
s?lf-3upp- ort or to assume tbe sacred
duties of wife and mother. Con-

templating thes3 truths, no one can
douot the importance of sscuriDg for
those who read, as far a3 it is in our
power, facilities for the s.udy and
readiyg of such books ss wH 'nstruct
and innocently enterJa'n, and which
will at the same time improve and
correct the tastes and desires.

TVBLLSA1D.

The Boonville Advertiser, a staunch
and 'nfluenlial journal, says:

'The democ a sof Seda'ia held their
convenlion Monday night and romi-nale- d

a full cilv ticket. At Ls head.
by unanimous vote, tbey placed i hat
ve'eian democrat and si rang gentle-ma- a,

E. W. Stevens. Tue selec on
promises to be a winning card. Mr.
Stevens served SedaUa, as mayor, one
form nnrl rave such satisfnolinn in

J that important offict as to induce his
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fellow deniocia's to c- -l hini lo the
front again "

eU and t; uly said The ec--

tion of E. W. willI be bailedelevens
with delight wheLever that gentleman
is known, and will be a wiuning card
for Sedalia,

NEWSPAPER HUMOR. '

Texas Sittings : It is the shop
lifter who refuses to "sink the shop."

Burlington Free Press : A wo
man's beauty may be oil in her eve,
but it is there just the same.

Biughainton Leader : On phi!- -
osopbicil principles, the light-heade- d

man is just the man te fall on his feet
Terre Haute Express : I, would

seem that the rear is the proper place
tor a pusumg man, bus somenow he
is seldom there.

Baltimore American : Quite
neat and appropriate is ic that a cross-examinati- on

is often instituted to set-
tle a vexed question.

Milwaukee Journal : The
amount which a bov thinks he learus
about a business in a week would stag-
ger the owner to carry off.

Binghamlon Republican : Per-
haps its because whiskey is such a
strain on tbe system that hard drinkers
arecontinously getting broke.

Washington Star : Senator
Chandler says that however weari-
some a call of the Horse may be the
Call of the Senate is infinitely worse.

Pittsburg Chronicle : The coin-
age of gold dollars is to be stopped,
and jewellers who have been c mvert-the- m

into bangles are dolorous.

The Ex-Empre-
ss CbrTotta of

Mexico has almost entirely recovered
from the mftntnl ll..ituiiu, iiuui IT U 1 L. H
she suffered so many years. Much of
the sympathy bestowed upon "Poor
Clarlotta" was thi-refor- e wasted.

MISSOURI ffOTiS.

James Bros., cloth ers of St. Jos-
eph, have aasigued with preferences
of over $12,000.

Joplin ha3 just received several
drinking fountains, which will be set
up immedatly.

James Brothers, clothiers of St.
Joseph, Mo., have assigned with pTeC-erenc- es

of over 312,000.
Carterville will be supplied with

water by the same system of works
that are being put in at Webb City.

The Entworth medical college of
bt. Joseph, Mo., held its commence-
ment last night. There were fourteen
graduates.

An effort is being made to estab-
lish a trotting and runniug circuit to
be composed of St. Charles, Mont-
gomery City, Wellsville, Fulton, and
Columbia.

Three men, Lyons, Larkins and
Peet, have been arrested at Marceline,
Mo., on suspicion of incendiarism.
Tbe evidence is strong. Other ar-
rests are promised.

Three men, Lyocs, Larkins and
Peet, have been arrested at ftlarce-lin- e.

Mo., on suspicion of incendiar-
ism. The evidence is strong. Other
arrests are promised.

M. A. Noles, who disappeared
last year from Newton county, where
he was constable, with 1900 of the
county's money, was arrested at Le-
banon Wednesday night.

John Davii and Peter McGuire
tried to run Mart Eowden's saloon in
Belleville, Mo. , Wednesday night
snd drew a knife on Rowden when he
shot McGuire in the arm.

M. A. Noles who disapeared
last year from Newton county, Ms-sour- i,

where he was constable witu
$90 of the county's money, was ar-
retted at Lebaaon, Mo. , last week.

April 8, a joint deba-- e will be
held at Boonville, Mo., between J.
B. Biiney of SoHngfield, 11., repre-
senting the Chris'-ia-n church and Dr.
Jacob Ditzler, the Louis?i!ie Metho
dist orator

John O'Donnell. a stranger.
while drunk, trifd to enter tbe wrong
house in Lexington, Mo., Wednesday
nieht, and was arrested. In the
lockup he was robbed of $400 by fel--

ow prisoners, liie money his been
recovered.

J, B. and L. A. Coates and
Adam Scott, of Mount Pleasant, O. ,
have secured forty acres of land in
the southern suburbs of Moberly, on
which they propose building a fkcttry
to make bicycles, tricycles, baby car-rirg-es

and ct.i er articles. Theground
has already been platted, and 240 lots
laid out. and a new addition formed,
to be known as the Coates and Scott
?ldi ion. The capital to be invested
wH be $40,000 or $30,000.

How 1 1 Cj.,j All S i IMe:ses
Simply apn'r -- 'Swayna's Ointment." No

internal ined line required. Cares letter,
ecxema, iich, all eruptions on the face,
ban i nose, &c. leaving the skin clear,
whi -- andhealthv. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your uruggist for Swayne
Ointment.

DUN'S BEY1EW.

No Material Alterations Noticed
ill the Slate of Trade

New Yotk, March 8. R G. Dun
& Co's weekly review of Hade says:

"The s a.e of tra ie has not matler-a'l- y

altered during tbe past week,
hojgh the change ot weather has

produced much temporary improve-
ments in some lines, and in others,
trade i rather les? satisfactory than a
week ago. The mor. ary situation is
much more salistaclori, no w thstand-in- g

the fact that the cah actuallv
held by the treasurer is S3.200,000".
more than last week, for rales on call
here have defined from 5 to 3i per
cent, aod foreign exchange has risen
from $4.Slg4 86. Tue intsrior
money markets ae generp'ly steady,
but on the whole rather more easy.
At B )3ton there is still and is expect-
ed to be, seme pressure until April,
but the feeling is belter aud commer
cial paper commands about 6 per
cent. At Philadelphia, the situation
is substantially Hie same, but there
appeats to be more stringency. Mon
ey is unchanged at Umcago, lairJy
active at 67, at St. Louis and at
Pittsburg rather abundant, though
the demand is large at Cleveland,
easy at St. Faul and Omaha, in good
demand at Detroit at 7, and steady
at that rate at Milwaukee, the de-

mand at Kansas City beiug only mod-

erate. Tbe decrease in actual ciicu-latio- n

o .t side the treasuiy in the
mouth of February was $10,276,963.
and this, with the further absorption
this mouth by tiie treasury, indicates
a less active commercial demand.

"The aspect of foreign trade does
not change as exports at New York
still exceed those of last yar, whi.e
the imports have not of late shown an
increase. 'J he volume of dmetic
trade appears well sus ained. wth
general eucouraement noted at Bus
ton aod St. Paul, a satisfactory dis--

triburon in all seasonable lines at
St. Louis, a good jobbing liade at
Omaha aod building operation more
than do-jb'- e those of last year, though
storms check retail trade; quiet at
Milwaukee and Kansas Ciry and at
Chicago, improvement over last y?ar
in grain and mea's, with dry go.:ds,
trade about equal to last year's and
clothing trade only fair in volume.

. Boston also notes improvement in
clothing on Western orders, liberal
sales ot cotton and fair demand for
leather, with improvement in boots
and shoes aud good ttade m lumber.

"The woolen manufacture does not
appear t luve changed much in con-

dition or prospects, though better
sales of hsavier weights are noted at
Boston, while lighter goods are quiet.
Sales of wol are larger 2,585.600
for the week with prices unchanged,
and it is thought the bottom has been
touched, but prices are depressed at
Philadelphia and the early expecta-
tion of new and large supplies leads
holders to make concessions.

"In the iron trade also, tbe situa-
tion has not materially improved, and
At Pittsburg prices are again lower.
The window glass trade is active, and
a fourth advance in prices within
three mouths has been ordered, but
flint glass works at Pittsburg are cur-
tailing production. The coal trade
is entirely in the buyers favor, while
copper and tin have been rather
weaker, aud lead in scanty supply
aod stronger.

"Little can be said of the markets
for bread stufis. for notwithstanding
a spasmodic activity oee day in wheat,
the price is but c lower than a week
ago. Corn is unchanged, but oats
1-h- c higher. The general course in
prices for commodities has been up-
ward, and the average advance for the
week has been nearly J per cent, but
the range is so low that a further
movement in the same direction be-
fore tbe coming of spring would not
be surprising.

"The slock market ha3 not
changed during the past week in any
material respect, the average be'ng
subatantia'y the same, though there
was a etionger lone on Friday. The
removal of fears concerning possible
expoits of gold the rapid rise of for-
eign exchanges the indications that
purchases on foreign accounts now
exceed sales of securities, all tend to
make the absorption of money by the
treasury less observed. It may be
added that a dtcrease in activity in
trade throughout the country tends to
release larger amounts of money t!ian
have been expected to return to this
center at ptesent. But with bank
reserves remarkably narrow for ihe
season, specu'tion for an advance in
slocks is eh ked by the fear of arti-
ficial stringency "u money, as it is
naturally also by the apprnach of
the season ot opeo'ug navigation
without satisfactory letllemenls
among the transposing lines.

"The bus'nris f 'ue3 during the
last seven d a.e 260, as against a
total of 30ila-t- . For lbs correspond,
ing week of J?sL year the figures were
281.

President Carnot, of France,
considers Americans the most inter--
esting foreigners ""ho visit Paris.

Lou;s Harrison and the Pearl of
Pekin wi'l he at the Gillis, Kansas
City, th's week.

The Henderson "Gondoliers"
under the command of F unk McKee
made a hit in Minneapolis.

Camp mini, the tenor, whose
voice van ed some months ago, ha3
some cu?nce ot getting back again.

Grac'e Emmet h soou going on
the road in "Suspicion," an Itisn
comcdyr She 13 rehearsing this week
ot Hoooken.

Edwin Benap : playing the
leading part in "A Possible Case," in
place of Charles S. Dickson. The
ct'tics say ihe change is much the
bette.

Lu'Je Otto Hefner, the 14-yeir-o-
ld

pianis., who create:! such a sen-sato- n

in Bosto i and New Yo.k and
whose execudm on tbe piano is said
to be so jnaivelous, will be seen at
at Kansa3 City, April 10.

WHERE HE LOST IT.
Noland Did Most of His Playing

in Kansas City.

St. Louis, Mo. , March 8. It was
current yesterday among those who
wVre trying to figure out how Nobmd
could have lost $32s000 at poker in
fourteen moath3, or $2,300 a ,moath,
that he has carried over
a deficit from the pre-
vious administrat on, but this is
hardly credible, and is emphatically
and absolutely denied by ex-Treasu- rer

(now Auditor) Siebert. When
asked as to Noland's poker
haunts, one gentleman sta ed that
Kansas City was h's favorite city, but
that New Yo.k undoubtedly caught
some of the money. The same au-th- oity

gave it out that during the
rial of the Missouri Pacific coal cae

at Kansas City lust summer Noland
played poker every Dight for a week
and lost heavily. He would drink
f eely aod his losses would be propor-
tionate to the aniouat of the liquor
he had in him. W. H. Phelps and a
wealthy ci.izen of Joplin, once a gam-
bler, are plso said to have played
with Noland.

FOB UHANDJjEB.

A Newspaper Man Beceives 1he
Bloody Ear of a Negro W-
omanAsked to Forward

It.
Birmingham, Ala., March 8. Tbe

city editor of tbe Evening News re-

ceived in his mail yesterday a letter
containing the b'oody ear ot a negro
woman, cat off close to tbe head.
The letter said: uMake notice of this
in your paper aad it may help the
Taie owner to recover her lost proj
erty. If not caPed ior forward to
Senator Chaudler at Washington.

(Sign: 1) ' Drummer.'
There is no clue to the writer.

A 550,000 Fire at Jo?!elt 111.

doiiet, 111., March 8, Fire last
evening in the Kiver block on Jefiei- -
sm st eet destroyed the entire block
of s-- x store rooms, a-s- tbe foundry
ano the buildings of the Joliet irj
and brass works f nd the Joliet c stor
company. J. E. Busch owned the
b'oefc. Loss $50,000, nearly all cov-
ered by insurance.

mmm

Mr . Smith Bfot ataaditfate
Topska, Kan., March 8. TheHon.

A. W. Smith of McPher3on is in the
city. To tbe Star's reporter he sa?d
that tie dispatch sent out from
Wichi'a stating ih.it be was a candi-
date lor r?:lroad com- - i??oner was
wi ho ut foundat'on. He said he was
not a candidate for any office.

An laaeise KaBca f be Parlitiaaeti
Sacramento, Cal March 8 Judge X t-- kin

has rendered a decision la tbe case of
John Wolfikil ajatust John N Downay et
ai, directing the partition of the ranch of
San Jacinto Kuevo among ten parsons
The ranch contains oyer 45,000 acres

Scaly Skin Diseases
Psrlsi 5 yeavs covering: face, bead,ntl entire huy iu wlalce senks.Skia red, itchy, and blacdin;;. flairnil ;one. Mpett naHdrcUs o dol'arsi'roiieat:eetlincarab.e. Cared by fai-cu- ra Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura
My ilsae ( or"a s) li st o oke out on mrIeit r beck, s.uea- - iu across my nose, aud almost

covf .ing my face. It ra m.o mvee?, sndthaphys ian wjvdfrjld I would lose'aiy evesigbt al-
together. It spiea'l till over my imd, and my
Ij;mi nl :eli out, nutil I was ntLVv b.tl
it then l ,:c out o t my arms audhou'(lcrs, un
til tuva ins uvrejmt one ?o e. It cove-e- d mv
euiitt io:ty. iy a.e, uead, and sioud rs bring
thfewo-et.- " Tae tj tesctbafe'l coua.ant' fiom
my head, tuouJdejs, a.id aims ; the skin would
tuickei and ha red and ve y itchy, and would
crack and bleed if sera c.ied. iter speaiin
many huud-e- s of drAlx s I was po if tinted in-cmv-

jcard of the Cotiocra. I.'emediks,
ani alter using two bo'tle 5 Coticitea Hesovzxt,
I coiri see ? c aoge ; aua afier niter 1 had taken
fourboUirs, ) was ntmos. cured ; 'ta when I
nsc' s r bo t'es of Cctxcuk Hesovent aod one

ox or CtrrtcDSA, a d one cate ofc'cTicuRA Sow,
I w.h cui-ed.o-

. the di"-a- se liom wa cn I sutleced
:o .vtj yea-- t. I iboi'jiit tbe dis'asM wou'd leav
a re y oeep scar, b t the Cu ricesa Remediki
crreo t w.ta out any scars. I cano. expires
wVi a pen what I suE'e ea be 'ore UMig the cdti-en- .

a kxediss. Tbey aaed my life, aadl fesl
it tuy duy to rezomeatt them. 31y ua r is re-h.- o

ed as ;ood aa eve, and so is my eyesight. 1

I ow of oth'i' who have reosiTad" g "eat bene
f torn tbeir use.

Man. ROSA KELY, Rcckwell City, Iowa.

CuDicura Rero'vent,
Tje ne Bloud anu Kzln Pu Her end purest

aod best Humor Keroeoies, inet a 'lv, aud Cuti-cubj- l,
iheg-e?tSc- in Cure, ani Cui'icuBA Soap,

pi exmtiie Stij Eeautlorr, extern 'ly, have
CJ-e- d ihuv.nd3 of ca-.e- s where ue shedding of
b --ales me'sj.edaquarfcd3ily, the aktn craced.
b'ecdipg, bit Ming. an ts'tinij almost beyond
hrm.'j enduiaace, bairlif lessor Ml r.ooe, suffer-
ing .e.-irl- e Wh?t o.he remedies uave made
such cures.

Sold e erj whe e. Price, Cutioura, 50c. ; Soap,
c. ; CsOLTj:aT, SI. prepared by t.ue i.Jorra

DKUOit CHEtflCAC COEPO'JA'riO.V, iJOiTOX.
.etif for Uo7 to Cnre SLiit J)iaeae.s' 64

pafl ..0 iUost 'oa, aod 100 testimonial.

M?LK--
, bl?ck-hea- ds, red, roub, cbaoped.amd
esiu p even ed by Cuticcra Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back acne, kjduev pains, weaknew,

rbeumati'm, aud mubcular ains re-Jiev- eU

in ene mlanCe hr tbe
CRlJeara Autl I'aja plaster.

1 l0 4 ud out) instau.aueoui paio-killic- g plas- -
ter.

A FALSE FBI END.

Twice Engaged and Twice Es-

trangedA Church frjeisa-iio- n.

Clinton, Mo. , March 8. Miss
Ella Houston of this city was once a
resident of Ohio, where she was en-
gaged to a yonng man. She came
here some yearj ago before the wed-
ding day had been fixed. For a time
the two corresponded but soon the
man grew cold and finally all corres-
pondence between the two ceased.
Not many months since a Mrs Ham-me- tt

came fr.m Ohio to this city and,
being an acquaintance of Misa Hous--
ton ana ner unio ex-iove- r, sne inter-
ested heelf in ihe matter and soon
the correspondence was renewed, the
vows were again exchanged and a
wedding was anticipated.

An estrangement, however, arose
between the women, and llters
ceated coming from the fickle Ohioan
and the betrothed began to investi-
gate the reason. An anonymous let-
ter altogether uncomplimeotary was
found to be at the bottom of it. The
suspicion of the wronged young lady
poioted to Mrs.Hammett. Both ladies
belonged to the Methodist church and
Miss Houslon demanded a trial It
was grauttd and Mrs. Hammett was
acquitted.

A new trial wTas asked for and last
night tbe hearing oa this plea wa3
heard.

When G. F. Mitchell, who had in-

terested himself for Miss Houston was
leaving the church, he was assaulted
by a son ofMrs. Hammett. The R2v.
IVir. Armstrong interfered and hos-tilti- es

ceased. Soon, however, a sec-

ond attack was made by Hammett and
Mitchell was kaocked down. He
then downed Hammett. Mrs. Ham-
mett wh'de hurrying t: the sceoe fell
and broke her to'sro.

The case may be appealed om am
ecclesiastical court to a civil court of
competent juri-dictio- n.

FJfIt Yearsi a Cleryji
Cumberland, Md., March 8. The

Rsv. W. T. D. Clemm cebrated
last nigbt the fieth anniversary of
hs entry into the mioislry of the
Methodist Episcopal chu-'ch- . In his
sermon befo e the Baltimore confer-
ence, tbe B9V. Mr. Clem said his
theme was "The Jubilee," not be-

cause he bad just come out of slavery,
but because it generally meant fifty
year.

MeNULTY& SHAFFER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in and

MANUFACTURERS OF COLLARS!
Have just opened at 205 East Third street, where they will
manufacture a full line of horse and mule collars, which they
will sell for less than any other house in Sedalia. Farmers
and citizens, do you want to save morey ? If yon do, call
and get our prices, for we will sell you anything in our line,
at retail, for wholesale prices. In connection with manu-
facturing, we will do a general Repair business in harness,
saddles &c. Call and see us. Every collar warranted not
to choke or sweeny the horse.

MclSTULTT & SHAFFER. '


